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ABSTRACT The study focuses the awareness level of different techniques adopted for family planning among the
adolescent girls having the age group of 15 yrs-19 yrs (Class IX-XII standards). A cross sectional work following a pre
tested semi structured questionnaire was applied on 3140 girls in total having 1140 of middle-high socio-economic
group sectors and 2000 of low-socio- economic group from peri-urban or rural sectors .The girls at IX-XII standards
were selected randomly from arts and commerce field only. Results revealed that the awareness level of different
methods of family planning is significantly high in upper-middle socio-economic group than low-socio-economic
group. The attitude of adolescent girls about the threatening side of high population is not significantly low in low-
socio-economic group but girls of high-socio-economic group are conscious about the effect of such high population
on our future generation. It may be concluded that socio-economic factor plays a vital role for awareness building on
the family planning methods.

INTRODUCTION

Family planning is the practices of the couple
so that they prevents unwanted births and control
the spacing between child birth that help to create
a small and planned family. It is the best way to
control the rapidly and massively growing
population. So family planning contributes
effectively in order to promote the health and
welfare of the family group and thus contribute
effectively the social development of a country.
Mother’s health not only affected by nutrition
status but also by early marriage, frequent
pregnancies, early motherhood, abortion etc.
Moreover child’s health is also affected by
mother’s health. In that contest family planning
provided all the advices and methods to avoid
above events. WHO (1970) has started the wider
dimension of family planning starting from proper
spacing and limitation of births to sex education,
genetic counseling, teaching home economics and
nutrition. This programme makes a planned and
scientific approach to the issues and problems of

family life and attempts to solve them to make the
family life happiest, harmonious and fruitful.

Today existence of mankind is threatened by
the sheer force of its numbers. The large popu-
lation handicapped the socio-economic progress
of the country. It results increasing unemp-
loyment, shortage of housing, pressure of land,
inadequate education and health facility and
shortage of every kind of human resources have
made the population problem a daily experience
for the people of India. Though various steps
have been adopted by National Government to
introduce population control measure but the
report of Varma and Achhpal (1980) noted that
the large peri-urban and rural sector lies unreached
and still impregnable.

The measures used for birth control by
preventing pregnancy after intercourse are named
as contraceptive methods. There are so many
contraceptive methods like physical barrier,
spermicidal jelly, hormonal pill, intrauterine
devices, male contraceptive, emergency contrace-
ptives etc. The success of any method depends
on the regular use, proper knowledge and to
create a scientific attitude to use such method.
Though the knowledge attitude and practices
(KAP) about family planning is high in educated
family but it is not so in low-economic family as
per report of Gupta and Sinha (2006).
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Review of Literature

Saipre (1996) reported that one fifth of the
world population is between 10-19 years old
covering over a billion young people, 85% of
which live in developing countries. Though
importance of health education and health coun-
seling for adolescents have been appreciated
through formal education system like introduction
of “Life Style” in school education system but
there are no large scale community based studies
to assess awareness levels of adolescent girl of
school going children about the method of family
planning programme. In India problems are more
difficult and complicated because of marked
socio-economic diversity as mentioned by Gupta
and Sinha (2006). Shah et al. (2008) reported that
socio-economic is one of the criteria of
determinants of family planning. The present
study was undertaken to evaluate the effect of
socio-economic factor on awareness level
covering the methods of family planning as well
as their idea for the long term effect of such high
population growth on our next generation i.e.
today’s adolescent girls who become the mothers
of tomorrow. Diaz and Diaz (1993) showed that if
quality of family planning service improved, the
utilization of services and the provider enhanced.

Previous workers reported the association
between literacy level and attitude adoption of
family planning was to be significant in a number
of studies made by Balakrishna (1971), Hate (1970)
and Singh (1976). The present study was
calculated here to find out the awareness about
the family planning practices between school
adolescent girls belong to different socio-
economic groups at rural sectors. Adolescent girls
were selected here, as these girls become mother
in the later life.

MATERIALS  AND  METHOD

The study was conducted on 3140 school
going adolescent girls of 15 years to 19 years age
group in 6 different blocks of Purba Medinipur
and Paschim Medinipur districts of West Bengal,
India. The survey programme was conducted
during a period of July-2004 to May –2006.

A questionnaire was prepared in local langu-
age having questions mainly on following topics.
(a) Education level of father and mother.
(b) Economic level of family.
(c) Name of the methods adopted in family

planning programme like, withdrawal tech-
nique, safe and danger period of menstrual
cycle, condom, tubectomy, vasectomy,
hormonal pills, emergency contraceptives

(d) Source of information about those methods.
Attitude of adolescent girls towards

population problems was monitored. For these
purposes following questions were studied.
(a) Whether our nation is facing a serious

problem of over population?
(b) Whether it should be reduced without delay?
(c) Whether increased population will may cause

any problem to the happiness of the people
in the country?

(d) Is there any responsibility of your to solve
this problem?

(e) Whether unemployment, space problem etc.
due to lack of population control. In this
connection we have focused the Family
Planning and Birth Control Attitude Scale
(FPBCAS) described by Rajamanickam (1998).
The respondents were selected randomly

from the above two socio-economic group. The
questionnaire was first explained to the school
girls and then they were asked to fill it carefully.
The survey technique was applied on 3450 girls
of age group of 15yrs-19 yrs but in total 3140
responded, rest of the girl i.e. 310 did not give
their response in the questionnaire sheet may be
due to their lack of interest on such type of
programme or they are too shy to respond, or are
engaged in other event of school. To relate the
awareness level of adolescent girls in this field
with the socio-economic status the target
population was divided into two groups.

Group A: The one thousand, one hundred
and forty  girls are belonging to high and upper
middle socio-economic status (having monthly per
capita family income more than Rs. 3000/-)

Group B: The two thousands girls are belong-
ing to low socio-economic status (having monthly
per capita family income of Rs. 1000/- to1500/-)

Attempt was made to stick to the given
procedures as far as practicable. The data after
being collected, tabulated systematically and
percentage were calculated. The out come data
were analyzed systematically by applying chi-
square test.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Adolescence is a period when physical
growth and malnutrition are accompanied by
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mental and physiological development. The
current billion strong generation of 10-19 year
old will be the largest generation inhibitory to
make transition from childhood to adulthood.
Though reproductive health of adolescent girls
have been neglected for long past, but for last
10-12 years an emphasis has been given to raise
there awareness level by introduction of lifestyle
in school education and this should be performed
in friendly environment as per supported by
Gandhi (1999). To know the awareness level about
different family planning programme of adole-
scent girl belongs to upper-medium and low-socio
economic group and their attitude to follow in
their future life, the present work has been
conducted. Adolescent girls become the
tomorrow’s mothers and the arts as well as
commerce discipline of school education has no
direct scope to enlighten the family planning
programme in respect to science discipline. In that
context the present survey work has been design-
ed. To find out the co-relation between awareness
of adolescent girls in the field of population
control and the socio-economic group the survey
was conducted and it has been indicated that
education level of parent in upper-middle is
significantly more than low-economic group
(Table 1). In upper-middle group, the parent having
post graduation of 26.31% but in low socio-
economic group it is only 4.25%. In contrast,
educational lavel below Madhyamik in upper-
middle group 11.84% but in low-economic- group
i.e. 49.35% (Table 1).

Regarding the awareness level about the
different methods of family planning programme,
a significant difference was noted between upper-

middle and low-socio economic group which was
also supported by Beekle and McCabe (2006).
We have noted that knowledge about hormone
contraceptive pill in upper-middle group is
significantly high than low-economic group but
the idea about surgical technique and condom is
high in low economic-group than high-medium
economic group (Table 2).Regarding emergency
contraceptive technique, the idea in upper-middle
group is also high but in low-economic group,
the rate is very low. This variation is not only due
to the educational level status but also the socio-
economic status of the family members as
reported by Gage (1995).

Mass media like TV, Radio and Periodicals play
a vital role to raise the awareness in this field and
there was no significant difference between the
two groups, which were studied here in upper
middle group, having the value of 53.33% and in
low-economic-group the value of 55.45% (Table
3). The role of mass media to raise awareness level
in adolescent was supported by Watsa (1994). In
contrast, teachers play a vital role for such
awareness in upper-middle group but friends play
key role in low-socio-economic-group (Table-3).
This is also due to variation in socio-economic
status of the family as in upper-middle group, the
parents restriction for adolescent girls is very high
that resist their free discussion with their friends,
which is not applicable for low-economic group as
per the observation of Beekle and McCabe (2006).

Some questions were framed to know the
attitude of the adolescent girls of both groups
about the futures national problems that may be
developed due to uncontrolled family size. It has
been indicated that the levels of unawareness

Table 2: Awareness level of different method of family planning.

Group    Withdrawal Safe/ Danger Surgical technique Hormonal Emergency
        period and condom pill

Group A (N=1140)  302 26.49*  115 10.09*   186 16.32*   489 42.90*   48 4.21*
Group B (N=2000)  509 25.45*   19 0.95*   1039 51.95*   418 20.90*   15 0.75*

Chi-square (χ2) =94.5544   df=(k-1)  P<0.001*

Number % Number % Number      % Number % Number       %

Table 1: Education level of father and mother.

Group Parent Parents Madhyamik Not completed
(Any one/Both) (Any one/Both)  complete Madhyamik
postgraduate graduate (Anyone /Both) (Both/Anyone)

Group A (N=1140)   300 26.31*  520 45.61*  185 16.23*  135 11.84*
Group B (N=2000)   446 4.25*   85 22.30*   482 24.10*   987 49.35*

Chi-square (χ2) =68.4729   df=(k-1)  P<0.001*

Number   % Number   % Number  % Number   %
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about the negative impact of over population on
future happiness, natural resource management
etc, are significantly differ from between these
two groups and it is very low in low-economic
group (Table 4). The socio-economic factors play
a key role in this purpose that has been supported
by Aggarwal et al. (2005).

Lack of adequate knowledge in family
planning methods and the poor attitude and
practices about negative side of over population
in adolescent girls may result in early pregnancy
and sexual disharmony as observed by Gupta
(1994). The awareness programme should be
included in formal education system especially
in the school curricula so that adolescent girls
can acquire correct knowledge from reliable and
social accepted sources rather than from so called
magazine, pornography etc.
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